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If you want to sell your

Louisiana Plantation
And Moke the Right PHeee nod Termo

Edgar w. Whittemore, t. Joseph, La.
Can Sell it more quic:kly thazi you can sell it vourself, as

the only business he has is

Selling Louisiana Plantations-
ne s a bmsinesa entrurbod hWi promp, cnrefu and peralro~ tta ention has

Sa pMospctiu land buyers; has had •tensie experiace in land sUling, and is an vr
I ral ad..rti.r. If lamated. sma. phao or write hiu

You Can Not Do Better Than Buy Ymur

Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats

GRADY'S
406 Main Stret Natchez Msiasldpp
Sa N. 0R3IN STAMPS pespIl AM e A e to Ma I Ode

VIDALIA BANK &
TRUST Co.
Home Bank at Vidsltk, La.
Branch Bank at Ferfiddy, La.

Appreciates Your Business
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SABOR FORCES
DISAPPOINTED

SAY THEIR DEMANDS WERE IG-
NORED BY THE CHICAGO

CONVENTION.

GOMPERS IS NON-COMMITTAL

A. F. of L. Convention Takes Action
to Safeguard Workers-Question

of Freedom for Ireland Is Un-
der Discussion.

Montreal. Canada.-The delegates
to the convention of the American
Federation of Labor. in session here,
are keenly disappointed at the failure
of the Republican convention in Chi-
cago to incorporate in its platform de-
mands prepared and presented by or-
ganized labor's representatives.

When asked what would be the re-
sult of the rejection of labor's demand
by the Republican party, Mr. Gompers
said:

"You may draw yuor own in-
ference."

The plank, Mr. Gompehrs asserted,
is directly contrary to what labor had
demanded of the -Republican party.

"We had asked the convention to go
on record in favor of the repeal of the
compulsory arbitration sections of the
transportation act." he added, "but the
Republicans appear to have not only
refused our suggestion but would ex-
tend it to all utilities."

Mr. Gompers arrived here from Chi-
cago, where he had presented labor's
demands to the national Republican
platform committee.

The platform adopted by the Re-
publican convention was termed "an
outrage and an affront to the working
people" in a statement by Matthew
Woll, vice-president of the federation.
He declared it is "a document with
which Wall street and the steel trust
ought to be highly pleased."

Mr. Woll said the platform gives
"what I take to be a pledge that the
United States will police Mexico for
the benefit of organized oil, mineral
and mining appetites,"

A resolution adopted by the conven.
tion provided that "every effort be
made by the organized labor move-
ment to the end that schools, hospitals,
asylums and othef similar public or
private institutions, factories, as well,
as other forms of buildings requiring
proper care against the dangers of
fire, shall be provided with approved
appliances for the prevention of fire."
Organiazd labor was also urged to aid
in enforcing legislation tending "to
arfeguard life, limb and property."

Despite the fact that the conven.
tion is being held on British. soil,
Matthew Woll, vice-president of the
federation, declared that the Irish res-
olution will be taken up for discussion
and adopted by the delegates.

James Simpson of Toronto, vice-
president of the Canadian Trades and
Labor Congress, said that if the fed-
eration wants to discuss Ireland it is
their privilege.

Several of the Canadian delegates
announced that they would not par-
ticipate in any debate of the Irish
question, but would leave the matter
entirely in the hands of the American
delegates.

Albania Again In Control.
Washngton.-Otfficial cable advices

reported that the province of Koritra,
In Southern Albania, has been evacu-
sted by the French troops and turned
over to the forces of the Albanian
government. This is the first time the
Albanians have been in control of
their entire country since December,
a11

Will Sell Sig Ship.
Washnagton.--Blds for the sale ofi

the Leviathan, the largest ship In the
American merchant marine, will be
opened June 30 by the shipping board.
The Leviathan, which was taken over
from Germany at the outbreaK of the
war, was built in 1914 and has a gross
tonnage of 54,282.

Germana Given Credit.
Washington.-An additional credit

Sf $45,000,000 has been extended to the
German government for the purchase
of meats and other foodstuffs by large
American packing firms, said a 'eport
received by the department of com-
merce from the American dmmission-
er at Berlin.

Ad. Clubs Elect.
Indlansapolta.--Charles A. Otis, of

Cleveland, was unanimously elected

president, and Park 8. Florea of In-
mnapolls was re-elected secretary-
manager, at the closing session of the
sikteenth amual convention of the As-
sociated Ajvmt isng clubs so the
wedL.

Want Mer Cottae.
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MATERIAL CUT IN
NATIONAL DEBT

CLAIM IS MADE THAT BUDGET
FOR FISCAL YEAR ABOUT

BALANCES.

HOUSTON MAKES STATEMENT

Great Expansion Compse rcial Credits
During Year. But Big Liquidation

of U. S. War Secur;ties
Reported.

W\ashington.-Secretary Houston, in
writing to the bankers of the country,
declared that the completed opera-
tions of the treasury for tiae fiscal
year ending with this month. "should
show little, If any, deficit, the govern-
ment having about balanced its budget
-- current receipts against current dis-
bursements-for the first full fiscal
year after the fighting stopped."

'"Though the first quarter of the
present fiscal year showed a deficit
of about $770,000,000," Mr Houston
said, "In the second quarter there was
a surplus of over $150,000,000, in the
third quarter there was a surplus of
nearly $400,000,000, and the fourth
quarter should also show a surplus.

"The total gross debt of the United
States, which on June 30, 1919,
amounted to nearly $25,500,000,000,
and on August 31, 1919, amounted to
nearly $26,600,000,000, had been re-
duced on May 31, 1920, to less than
$

25
,000,i00,000. The floating debt out-

standing (loan and tax certificates)
15. Most of this will be paid out of
over $3,260,000,000, and on August 31,
1919, to nearly $4,000,000,000 had been
reduced on May 31 1920, to less than
$2,860,000,000.

"The reduced ordinary and public
debt diabursements have made possi-
ble a very important reduction in
the amount of the net balance in the
general fund, which has been applied
to the reduction of the debt"

The secretary declared that both
gross debt and floating debt would
oe further greatly reduced by the re-
tirement of nearly $1,000,000,000 in
trelsury certificates due about July
which on June 30, 1919,. amounted to
taxes falling due this month, but to
meet the balance and to provide for
current requirements of the govern-
ment up to July 15 the treasury has
decided to offer about $400,000,000 in
new certifications, in two series, one
bearing interest at six per cent and
maturing June 15, 1921, and the other
bearing 5% per cent Interest and ma-
turing Jan. 3, 1921. Both series will
oe dated June 15.

Discussing the outlook for the com-
ing fiscal year, the secretary said
there would be a further reduction
of both the gross and floating debts
in the first two quarters, and that
unless additional burdens should be
imposed by future legis:ation there
would be a very important reduction
in the last two quarters.

"The period of upwards of 12
months since the floation of the Vic-
tory loan," Mr. Houston continued,
"has witnessed 'great expansion of
commercial credits, but steady liqui-
dation of United States government
war securities. .The federal reserve
banks' combined loans and discounts
secured by government war securi-
ties have been reduced by more than
$400,000,000, though they have in-
creased their lyans and investments
by about $1,200.000,000."

Baptist Foreign Work.
Rlchmnond. YVL-Authorizatiou of an

appropriation of $1,000,000 for launch-
ing a new missionary work in Russia,
the establishment of a large orphan-
age in Rome to serve the whole of
Italy, the establishment of a theolog-
ical seminary in Central Europe, prob-
ab-y at Prague, and the continuation
of relief work in Belgium, France and
other needy countries of Europe were
defermined upon st the annual meet-
ing of the foreign mission board of
the Southern Baptist Convention here.

Health Officer,to Vera Cruz.
Washington.--Dr. Carl Michel, pub-

lic health service expert on bubonic
plague, left Key West today on a de-
stroyer for Vera Cruz. He was as-
signed to this detail for the protec-
tion of Americans, but wit;l be pre-
pared to assist the Mexican authori-
ties.

Cure For Leprosy.
'Washlngton.-An apparent cure for

leprosy, which has proved successful
in 48 cases under treatment in the
Hawaiian Islands, was announced by
the United States public health berv-
iee recently.

House to Europe.
Washington.-It was learned here

that CoL E. M. House had applied for
passports and that he contemplated
leaving for Europe at an early date.

Los Angeles Ahead.

Washington.-Los Ange:es has out-
stripped San Francisco and became
the largest city west of St. Louis dur.
ing the last 10 yearn, the census •iu-
reaun annonucement of the populations
of lthe two cities asw.
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AUSTRIAN CABINET
FORCED TO QUIT

CHANCELLOR RENNER AND HIS
ENTIRE CABINET TENDERED

RESIGNATIONS.

A C)ALITION IS PREDICTED

London Hears Spa Conference May Be
Abandoned-Germans LeSs In-

clined Than Ever to Carry Out
Treaty Terms.

Vienna.-The Austrian cabinet,
headed by Dr. Karl Renner as chan-
cellor, which has held office most of
the time since the armistice, has re-
signed.

Dr. Renner presented the resigna-
tion shortly after midnight after a
meeting of the cabinet with repre-
sentatives of the Social Democrats.

The break came unexpectedly over
the minister of war's decree on army
discipline, about which a question was
raised in the national assembly by the
Christian Socialists.

It is believed a new coalition cab-
inet will be formed pending the elec-
Uons.

London.-Possibility of the abandon-
ment of the Spa conference between
representatives of the allied govern-
ments and Germany is being discussed
in European capitals.

The success of the Independent So-
cialists and the Conservatives in the
German elections leads to the belief
in France that Germany is less than
ever inclined to carry out the treaty.
This belief, with the prospect that

SGioyanni Giolitti, former Italian pre-
mier, will form a new ministry in that
country, is said to have moved Pre-
mier Millerand of France to oppose
any further yielding on the question
of the German indemnity, such as
might be expected to result from the
Spa meeting. It is recalled that
Signor Giolitti opposed Italty's en-
trance into the war and it is said his
foreign policy includes resumption of
full relations with Germany.

Premier Millerand is said to feel he
might hasard his position if the Spa
conference were held, and belief is
expressed here that Signor Glolitti
may decline to attend the meeting.

PROFITEERING IS CHIARGED

Information Filed Against Sugar Re-
liners Before United States

Commissioner.

Pocatello, Idaho.-Charges of mak-
ing excessive profits in sugar, con-
trary to the Lever act, were filed here
against officials of the Utah-Idaho
Sugar Company of Salt Lake before
United States Commissioner Turner of
the department of Justice here. Hever
J. Grant, named as a defendant as
president of the company, Is president
of the Mormon church. C. W. Nibley,
presiding bishop, and H. G. Whitney,
former editor in chief of the Desert
News, official church newspaper, also
were made defendants as officers of
the sugar company.

The complaint specifically 1harged
that the three men and W. T. Pyper
and S. H. Love, other officers of the
company, made excessive profits in
selling for $24.0? each 26 one-hundred
pound sacks of sugar to a concern
owned by the Mormon church, when
the producing cost of each bak was
only $9.60.

U. S. PIRCHASES LOT SUGAR

Government Buys from Argentine-Re-
finers Will Release Large Amount

for Preervers.

Buenos Aires.-The United States
government has bought 14,000 tons of
Argentine sugar.

New York.-Thirty-four million
pounds of sugar will be availab!e for
commercial. canners and preservers
during the five months from June 1
to Oct. 31, A. W. Riley, syecial assist-
ant to Attorney-General Palmer, an-
-ounced here. Assurances that the
sugar will be provided were given, Mr.
Riley said, by representatives of the
leading refineries.

Representatives of the canning and
preserving industries told him, Mr.
Riley said, that both industries were
in a serious conidtion, due to the
threatened shortage of sugar. The
refiners promised, he added, that the
supply would be available at a rea-
sonable price.

Nitti Will Travel.
Rome.-Francesco Nitti, premier in

the cabinet which resigned June 9, has
cbtained a passport to travel in Euro-
pean countries, says the Glonale DI-
Italis.

Suspend Wheat Embargo.
Buaeos Airea.-The embargo placed

em the exportation of wheat by the
government last week has been sue-
paded it being stipalated that ex-
porters must deposit four pesos super
tax per bushel.

May Ab•amde•n Cenmrenee.
or-do-PoUesibitty of the abas-

aomment of thie Spa coermenee be
tweI.t reprem tative • the asied
go-.•,uits s• Germesay its beig
luinuA Is Uwesusan eaqitals.

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

iS a slogan almost as old as
the history of tires. It

means "the long run" of Good
Faith and Good Will---a mirror-
ing of the confidence placed
in GOODRICH TIRES by
users everywhere.

PRICE LIST INCLUDES WAR TAX
Grey Red

Size Tread Tfre Tube Tube

30x Smooth $18.90 $3.30 $4.10
30x3 Safety 20.05 3.30 4.10
30x314 Safety 24.35 3.90 4.70
31x3% Safety 2•00 5.00 5.65
32x3'/ Safety 29.45 4.45 5.15
31x4 Safety 34.10 5.30 5.75
$2x4 Safety 38.65 6.50 6.15
$3x4 Safety 40.50 6.70 635
$4x4 Safety 41.5 6 .00 •.60

FOR SALE BY

VIDALIA DRUG CO.

VIDALIA MOVING PICTURE SHOW
- SHOWS-

The Latest Pictures, Most Interesting
Features and Fine erials, every

MONDAY, WEONESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

B. BUT•cHART M. PHELAN

Butchart & Phelan
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Workers

All Work Guaranteed. Prompt and Personal Attention
Given All Jobs. Galvanized Cisterns a Specialty

Main and Union Sts. NATCHEZ, MISS,

- 5-

MAGOUN DRUG STORE
VIDALIA, LOUISIANA

AGENTS FOR
Durham-Duplex, Keen-Kutter, Gem,
Ever.Ready and Auto-Strop Safety
Razors and Blades, Straight Razors,
Brushes, Shaving Accessories, Etc.

FLASH LIGHTS AND BATTERIES
School TaMblets, Pencils, Pens, Ink,
Erasers, Drawing Tablets, FoumeSin
Pens, Water Colors and Supples.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
Seed b7 anll for what you wot aud
er oeder will be promptly


